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GIRL WHOSE FRIENDSHIPS ARE CONFINED ENTIRELY TO THOSE Otf THE OPPOSITE
IS WOMAN A SATELLITE IN THAT

SHE REVOLVES AROUND MAN?

Void Le'ftby Men Who Have Gone to Join the
Colors Necessity of an Optimistic

Outlook at This Time

TtyH departure of the flrHt .section (if

for the. olllccrn' training ramp nt
Fort Niagara, uml nlniultnncoutdy tho
mobilization of hospital units. broiiRlit
us face to fnre with the "discomforts"
of war, to totHtly Ignore, for n moment.
Its more serious phni.cs. For, emuntl-rate-

an some of uk may consider our-
selves to lie. where, oh, where, run we
secure men for tlancliiK liaitners and for
other Innjinieriililc IWIvltle.-- at which
they me positively Indispensable?

Thin is tho weighty probletn the more
frivolous must face. All this pratlnn
about men belnB superfluous atipendases
falls rather flat when one Is really forced
to dispense altufiptlicr with their atten-
tions, say what you will.

One Is forced to the conclusion that
tlm, statement made by Charles (iray
Shaw, professor of philosophy of the New
York University, that "a woman Is never
an Individual, always a satellite," was
not so far off. For, nfter'all, have not
many of us been "revolving around
mascullno center," so that we aie not or-
ganized to stand n'one?

Those who have will be forced to re-

construct their lives considerably. I was
talking to a woman today whose close
friendships are confined almost entirely
to the opposite sex. Not that she Is In
love with nny particular man, hut she
Just is a "man's woman," and has never
cared for her own sex ns a class. She
aid that she had been weeping copiously,

for, as It happened, every one of tho
men she knew well had been called away
to tho colors, and she felt suddenly "a
maiden all forlorn." It heeins a pity to
confine orio's friendships to any one man
or woman or set, for sooner or later
there Is bound to be a lift, and then you
feel that the bottom has dropped out of
things. To be a good mi.r is a reat
asset,

fTUIAT life will bo harder, prices higher
many things denied I do not doubt

during the next few years. The era of

Vyvettcs

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
l,ctter. oml questions submitted In this department mitil he uritlen nn one side of

the paper only and sinned with the name nf the writer. RperUil qncrtes like those given
below tire inviteil. It ( iiinfrrafood that the editor dois itlfrt neressaiily indorse the
sentiment expressed. All rommunicutlons for this deportment should be addressed
as folloirs: Till: WOMAN1"- - i:.ril.Mli:. Evening l.i'njer. 1'htladrlphUt, I'a.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Why Ik bakliiR mmI.i usrtl nlth sour milk

and haklnic pontiff with sueel milk?

I. What In the UifTrrrnie between im-o-

end chocolate?

3. How ran spites, mk-I- i as rinnamiiii mid

nutrntr. be kept lo be convenient for dally use?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
I. Rice (cooked) contain tlie greater linm-b-

of cnloriesi one-ha- lf cupful of oalmeill
contains fifty calories and une-lui- cuufiil f

rlcey slt--foti- calorics.

S. To lel fnl without .1 Ihermonieter In

determine whether It Is or I In- - proper heat
for (ooklns iloiiBhnnt or fritters, limp 11 pli'te
of white, bread Into the f.itl II should brown
In sluty

8. SprinK thickens should broil ilPlin -

tnalely twenty minutes.

Making Vindovv Boxes Do "Their Hit"
To the Editor of Homnn'a Vaue:

Dear Madam Householders who do lint
u regular carden may not Know that Ihcy

tan prow u number of small venetahtes In win-
dow bnxc. These boxes can be pl.utd ut the
back windows and planted ulth carrots, cut um-
ber fcfedft, onions, parsley, radishes. lhme atid
een letttite. replantlnc every three or four
weeks. Your readers will not make it mistake
In trying It. ItCADUK.

This is a valuable suggestion, tine which
will bo welcomed, I am sure, by many flat
dwellers,

Scalloped Celery (ircen I'eppers
To the Editor of Woman's I'aor'

Dear Madam Ths fullowlm; reiiiies I am end-lin-

)ou are sood ones- Two rupfuls ,iii-e- i

0110 cupful milk or t ream, two tablenpoonfuls
butter two tablefipoonfuls tlorr. two ecKs, bread-
crumbs, grated cheese. Put the celery In boll-In- s

salted water, stew for lite minutes, then
drain. Take f cupful of the water In
which tho relery has been boiled and mix It
with the milk and butter, thickened with Hour.
Moll until thick and smooth. eaou and add
the celery. When partly cooled stir In two well
beaten esrs, pour the mixture Into a buttered
haklnir dish, cover with breadcrumbs, a few tilts
of butter and plate In hot oven to brown. e

servlne sprinkle with crated cheese.
Peppers stuffed with macaroni Itemote the

seeds Irom a sufficient number of sreen peppers
and scald them for ten tntnules In bnlllns water.
Jlreak macaroni Into short lensths snd cook In
salted water until tender, then drain and dress
with 'whits sauce. Kill the peppers with the
macaroni, sprinkle the tops with erated cheese
and dabs of butter und bake until a light brown.

(Mrs.) WILLIAM It.

Dejicious Russian Appetizer
To th Editor of Woman' I'aor.

Dear Madarn Here In a ttusslan appetUer.
which Is delicious: One cupful cottage cheese,

f cupful cream dressing, two slices uf
bread. Trim crust of. bread, cut Into two oblong
slices, toast to a nke brown and moisten sllghtl
with hot water. Mix cheese with cream dress-
ing, serve h spoonful upon each slice of toast.

K, I.. C.

Hints on Cooking Vegetables
To the Editor of IVomna'a Paoe:

Dear Madam Here are several hints for
housewives on the proper way to cook vegetables.
There are a few things to remember first, lo
retain all the mineral matter and nutriment
possible to soften the cellulose and to develop
the flavor, making them mors palatable, spin-
ach rooked properly should be well washed and
looked with the addition of no water, or very
little. Usually the water which remains after a
thorough washing Is sufficient. This vegetable,
which Is rich In Iron, Is soluble In water and
may be nearly valueless as a food. This Is true
of salsify, green peas and beans or. In fact, any
of the dtllcately flavored succulent vegetables.
The seasoning Is another Important Item, the
flavor should never he disguised by 'seasoning.
Usually, sutler, pepper and salt, not too much,
ta best. HOI.'snKKKrEH.

Orange Marshmallow Pudding
To th Editor of Woman's root;

Dear Madam A delicious orange marshmal-
low pudding la mads as follows: One and a
quarter cuptula strained drang Juice,

cupful strained lemon Juice, two eggs, one
cupful brown sugar, four teaspoonfuls corn-
starch, on cupful boiling water, f pound
marshmallowsL Dissolve the marahmallows over
boiling water,' saving a halt dozen out. Mix the
cornstarch and sugar thoroughly, dissolve In a
little cold water, then add to boiling water: add
fruit Jules, the beaten eggs and let all boll
thres minutes, stirring constantly. Tour over
the melted marshmallows and beat for five
minutes. Cut the r marshmallows Into
bits and garnish with these. Serve cold, with a
ssuco It preferred, (Mrs.) A, P. J.

Bilroar. N. J.

Recipe for Potted Veal
To tht Editor of Woman's Pans!

Dear Madam Pleas publish a recipe for pot-
ted veal. LAUHA O.

k '' fine larrn veal steak, one-hal- f Inch thick !
'' two tablesnoonfuls butter, salt. Deeper and

I' paprika to taste and oua onion. Brown the
; veal on both sides In butter, then take It

, . nuLof the aklllet. mix flour with the butter
b, ;' erier add water enough to make a thin gravy.

IV is ! an n fn ths nan. man en nn
fr, !"' " --, - -

Mviuet ana cook siowiy
WrWS'

A hat in itself somewhat surrcs- -
live of an uviutor's cap,, and put
even more up in the air by the

addition of n high cockade.

unheard-o- prospei Ity through which we

huvu Just passed could not. In the very
nature of things, last for all time. And
tlie most uccessiti-- thing Just now N op-

timism; fear and panic never accom-
plished any good.

To le.iru to retrench' is also one of tho
first essentials. The Incomes of men who
are going to the front will lie consider-
ably cut, while those who remain at hnine
will also feci the pressure. I was told
the other day of a physician whose

would be so depleted by his
that his family would be obliged

to cut Iheh living expenses to less than
half of the amount they have been used
to spending. It means giving up maids,
motor and, in fact, all the luxuries which
to those who have always hadthem are
almost necessities.

Hut these situations can be faced with
a llrm courage and optimism and a seiene
acceptance of This is the part
many women will be called upon to play.

1. VVhiit suitable r,ift inn he mad to n man
Him In-- , trfl lor tlie iifllrers' training aniii-.- '

i WI1.1t kind u( collar limild 11 man near
with 11 tlress Mill?

.1. 1 II Injurious In I hi-- terlh lo hlte off
threads?

1. llie simplex! mi) n naih collars lo
dressc U to use hiiupi, then the? ran be eillly
removed In l.iiiiiilrrlnr.

-- . A bro.nl mi 11.1 re inll.tr ten.li In make 11

sltnil woman iippeiir lirtuiler.

:l. bllilren should never be allimril lo hate
t!ie dMorl llie shape of the mouth11ml came mouth briMllilnc.

Questions of fiood Form
'iJ"l."".r "' "'""Mi-- rage

.... ''"'nm- - I nould be ..I, . .......,....,.. ... .... ; ..
ill VVIi.t ii,,t '"""wine fiueetluns
I : "' " Inexpensive present tould
tl'l ,.7... '',,- - iiuirirv-iti- UirilWl.iyfI.
ui ..i.iii Pi, '"''s Printed should "Mlsi"

in i"'"-- "r ',"" "" """" ""'' address?,'.; ", '"' Picture taken. Would II ben'i,,P'. '.'.' ".fer. " malt friend with whom I co
blouses Kolni !.'"''". :'.'' -- A1' Are sports

". V"'" nit' nilll.t UN HHt Ntllll- -nicr. arm .a uU ,))(lk H

Ve'trcsenVs' Js',,p.HSthe mint then or when tnev1 .tie served'
, INTEUKSTKD hi:aI)i:u.I) A pretty piece of neckwear, a caiiil-sole- ,

a pair uf lk vtoeklUKM or a plctuic
...in- - ,,,1 nei nressinir lain ucilllil In, an- -
propria! - The nrellx "AIIsm" shnuMalwavs l llHetl un it JnuilK nirilK(3) It la not Kood form for a young womanto Kive her plmioKi-ap- to a man unless slieIs eimapeil to nn,, IJr iM,ms j,m w.ry M.mately. (I) t ic,en,i.s on ttimt you' meanby a spurts blouse : rmockx or mltldies
while not booiI lasto in the city, are Just the
tliliiR for wear In the country and a Klrl oftwenty is certainly nut too oh! to wear
them. (5) ll is better to unit until a con-
venient moment when leaving, then makesome appreciative lemark.

I'lizzled by Silver
To thr tutitoi of Uf.iiinu' I'no .

',car .V1'1'"" """ '' "ne in know whichfork, knife or spoon Is f,,r which iours whenone Is iittendlnc formal dinner? There Is uwan array at one's plate It Is often very puz.sling. I'AllllIIJ.
me nest lunii is to watch your hostessand follow her lend If, however this is

not possible, and verj often you are not near
her. a good rule to follow Is to uso the silveran It Is placed on the table, taking the spoon
nr fork which Is furthest from your plate
The place Is usually laid with an oyster
fork, Miup spoon ami knife on the right
hide ami forks on the left side to Indicatethe number of courses after the hasbeen eaten.

Having Ears Pierced
To tht Editor of Worn in' I'aor:Dear Madam I am a oung girl of eighteenand considered pretty. I have recently come Intopossession of some old family earrings of great
aifKh.?.!1" to mut.h sentiment connectedthem made over, thereforedesire to have my ears pierced so that I canwear them. Will ou please give me directionsfor performing this operation?

low long will the wounds take lo heal?Is there any danger In having the operationperformed at my age?
Is there any disadvantage In having one's earspierced other than the pain of the operation?Would I, at any time when not wearingbe embarrased becaune my ears were
I will appreciate and thank you for youradvice on these questions. KATIUtYN cI would ndvfse you to have your campierced by some one who has performed lhoperation before. It is done by running a

needle threaded with a silk through the
lobe of the ear. then drawing' the noedle
out and allowing the silk thread to remain
In, moving It occasionally to keep the hole
open until It has healed: this takes only
a few days as a rule. The silk before being
run fn Is greased with a little cold cream.
There Is no danger provided you use ster-lllte- d

articles, and no disadvantage unless
It ,be tha't the weight of the earring drags
down the lobe of the ear.

Also a Foreigner
To the Editor of Wonion' Paoe:

Dear Madam After seeing the Interesting let-
ter In last night's Kvsmnii Laisiga, written by
"A Foreigner" I feel ! must write, ae my rase
la so much the same. Now, I am a refined young
lady. In the early twenties, well educated andof good family, and am very lonesome, as wain iiiuvina on nccuuni or .airierbeing transferred In business, I now find
In Philadelphia with family, but without frin,ii,
It surely la. very hard for a person of good
morals to become acquainted with the right
kind of friends, I am a church member, butthat does not help, as every one haa their own
set and do not Inwardly welcome a stranger. Isurely would b happy If I could meet a realgentleman, one as attractive aa "A Foreigner"
seems to be. Put how can on In my position
do that, aa I don't work, but stay horn andheln mother, indaltn a eansbla hnui.l,iu.
while most of th girl of today look down upon

occupations. Would bwvs,,w glad to (WW I
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This costume, in color and cut, conforms to army lines. Its military
appearance, is enhanced by the cap and the chevron on the sleeve.

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

naslirr to health ijiirsfinin. Ilmtor liillowj In thti vaer ulll dolly fllre adrlec on pleventiva
medicine, hut in w . inc mil he take th nt; of mnkiilo diagnose of or prescribing

lor ailments minirmii nroical trtatmrn' 01 ilrtiyt,

Ti'ct and
and coffee contain two MihstanrcH

Tin' poisonous effects of which ate well
known, viz., caffein. a nerve poison vnlil-nll- y

identical with 111 If acid, and t.iimlii.
an astringent wi-4- known as one of

of oak bark and many ntln-- r

vegetable substances. A cup of "rimiiI" cof-
fee contains four grains of calfelii anil two
of tannin. There Is. in fact, nearly linen
times as much ill It anil in- xanthine In a
cup of coffee, in the fnim of calfelii. as
In an equal tiiantit nf urlnt- -

The effect of tannin upon animal tissues
Is well shown in the Vioces of tniitihig. by
which animal skins aic innvettiil Into
leather. Tannin Is an active poH&n to the
mucous membtane of the stomach and In-

testines; It not only interferes with the
digestive processes, but it ptodliees changes
In the mucous membrane by which Its
power to icspond lo the delicate hnpies.
sioiis made by food Is lesnueil. The result
Is diminish! d intestinal movement and

1.110 Is familiar with the use of
astringent or taunin-cimtainln- g remedies In
diarrhea. However benelleial tannin may lie
In tases In which the bowels are abnormally

AXIOMS FOR THE HOME GARDENER
TO EASE LABOR AND INSURE CROPS

Planning of Rows Should Be Scientific Principles of
Efficient Cultivation Hints on Successional Planting.

Proper Grouping of Vegetable Varieties

By JOHN

"TET me suggest that every one
JLJwho creates or cultivates a

garden helps, and greatly, to solve
the problem of the feeding of the
nations." President Wilson.

Bring your gardening problems to
the Evening Ledger for practical,
helpful solution. Address JOHN
BARTRAM.

It is NOT TOO LATE to start a
garden. The season is LATE. Plan
now and start work next week.

QUN rows north and south. This will

XV give th fuil eastern exposure to the
growing things.

Ilun rows along, rather than up and
down a slope.

Other requirements being equal. jnaUe

rows as long and continuous as possible.

This means le3n time and effort In cultivat-

ing and weeding, also In preparation of the
rows.

Tlan out the rows so as to keep the larg-

est possible proportion of the soil working

tho entire season.
But do not let two crops of the same

nature follow each other. Do not for In-

stance let string beans follow eaily peas
of eggplants or peppers, early tomatoes or
late beets, early beets. This Is particularly
necessary 01 observance In the case of beans
and peas which take a great deal of

from the ground. Other groups of siml-f- ar

vegetables, aro pucumoer, cantaloupe,
squash; turnips, parsnips, carrots; cab-bag- e,

cauliflower, brussels sprouts.

If It can be avoided, do not let tho same
crops follow In the same ground In succes-slv- e

seasons. Have your beans, peas, etc., n

one location one year and me next year put
your corn there.

rnnENNtAL plants and hushes
Perennial plants should be Isolated at

one part ot the garden, where they will be
out of danger of the annual plowing. Ithu-bar- b,

asparagus, the herh garden, horse-
radish, all should be oft to themselves.

so should the small fruits, currants.
gooseberries,' .... These make

Colled
active, certainly Its effects arc bad when
habitually used. The average civilized man
requires stimulation of his food tube rather
than the use of substances which produce
a paralyzing effect.

Mass of Tat Over Abdomen
Mow tan I get rid of tho mass of fat over the

abdomen'.' JOHN J
Any work or exetcise that brings the ab-

dominal muscles Into play will woik off the
excess of fat. Swimming Is one of the best
exercises for this purpose. Sawing wood
Is good woik to reduce a fat abdomen, Try
this exercise: l.le on tlie back and raise tho
legs to n Ileal 150 times. .Second. Lie on
the back ami raise the head far enough to
see the lues; do this twelity-flv- c times. This
exercise taken twice dally will rapidly work
off the fat.

Piles and Fistula
Do u the us-- uf rectal dilators

us a cure for piles and fistula?
MRU. II, J. H.

N'o. It Is a waste of time to use dilatois
or any .itlier mechanical means to effect a
cure In these cases. Consult a reliable sur-
geon.

BARTRAM
north end of the garden. If It has to run
east and west! This would Include corn,
pole Ilmaw, okra. staked tomatoes. Other-
wise put your crops, when-
ever possible, well to tne western end of
the garden, giving the advantage of morn-
ing sun, without any shadow, to the lower
growths.

Plant together vegetables requiring the
Mime Intervals of space Between rows,
gradually Increasing the distance between
rows.

Plant vegetables that go In drills l. e.,
shallow trenches which are filled up the
level of the garden after they are seeded)
in tho same section of the garden. Pars-
nips, turnips, carrots, Deets, onions are
some, t

Plant those cultivated In hills (I. e.,
mounds above tne level of the so".) In ad-
joining rows. Heans (pole and bush), to-
matoes, corn are Included.

OHOUPINO OF VATtlETIKS.
Plant crops that require shallow culti-

vation In.adjacent rows and those that need
deeper hoeing Imewise together. Tomatoes,
corn, lima beans are some of theve.

The reason back of this grouping Is sim-
ply that of efficiency, whlcn primarily In
any line of activity Is to get the best re-
sults and cover the maximum of territory
at a minimum expenditure of energy. If
you use a wheel hoe (garden cultivator) as
you eventually will by having adjacent the
crops requiring similar treatment you will
save constant readjustment of the Imple-
ments and gearing; if you use the

hoe you will savt some elbow
grease by working continually at one speed
and one sort of laDor once you are "set."

Quickly maturing crops should be planted
between those ot slow growtn, which take
nearly or all of the season for results.

If you are a "smalt garaenei do a little
seeding often ratner than stake all your
chances on a lengthened row sowed at one
time. Then If anytning goes wrong and
accidents due to weatner, bugs, the human
equation and Just pure "cussedness" will
happen Intthe best or regulated gardens
you won't have to wwear so mucn.

del over the ground, every row of It once
a week. This will hold the, constantly
recurring weed crops down ar,u Keep a good
dust mulch about the rows, tnua conserving

. moisture oy preventing evaporation.
FOn CULTTVATIOrs'

.WlB " -
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PAl'SY KILDARE,
OUTLAW

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

XXXVII On the Roof
and I slept late tho nextROWDY

though I felt my father kiss
me, I did not open my eyes. I Just put my
arms around his neck and gave him an

daddy-squeez- e, which Is different
from any other squeeze, and kept my face
shut and went to sleep again. When I got
up ho had mixed the pancakes and fried his
and gone to bed I washed a plate to eat
off of nnd fried pancakes for Rowdy and
me. Then I was ready to ramble, hQt 1

thought I would go upstairs and kl.s my

father once more.
L'p there I seemed to the window

opening on tho roof for the llrst time, so
I crawled out of It on to the roof. Howdy

didn't want to come at first, but Just stuck
his head out and whined, hut nt laBt he
followed me out. I crawled up to tho peak
of tho roof and stood there on the front
end of the peak and Rowdy lay with Ins
front feet over the peak, looking scared It
was. fine up there, fnr the wind blew 111 v

hair nut straight and whipped my dre!-- s

about my legs
Mr. Carpenter come .by nn his way to the

store and I thought I would 'ask him where
the little girl lived who put her arm around
me. I called out, "Mr. fnrpenler!'' He
looked behind him and then started to go
on. Then I said. "Mr Carpenter!" again
tin looked behind himself again and didn't
see anybody and ho looked nil around him
nnd then he started to go on

I said. "Mr. Carpenter!" ngaln. and he
went Into our yard and looked under the
steps and among the weeds Then I said.
"I'm on the roof." So ho looked up nnd
said. "I hope you break your fool nock,"
and went on.

I asked him the name nf the little girl,
but he would not answer me, and so I do
not know It at all and maybe I never will.
But I am going to school when school opens
and maybe the teacher will tell me where
tho little girl lives, for tlie teacher knows
everything. I want to ask her n few things
about my mother, how she is getting along
nnd what Heaven looks like, anil to tell her
not to worry about Itowdy anil me, for we
are doing line, and so In my father.

When I went to get back to the window-I- t
was a lot harder to get back than It wns

to get out, but I managed It, and then I
twisted my head out and called Howdv.
He didn't want to come at first, hut flnaliv
he started to come down the roof to me.
Then ho began to run and he did not stop
at the window, but rah right over theedge of the rnof. I was scared and ' ran
down out of the attic antl there ho was
Ho had fallen on the toof of the porch and
Jumped Into the window and lie was nil
light, only it was very exciting ror ms, and
I thought we had better ramble before
something else happened.

Wo went swimming nnd stayed In untft
nearly noon and It was line. 1 dived with-
out holding my note Then we went back to
Old Maid Tompkins's and got there Just In
time for dinner and the dried beef gravy
was good. After that I teinembered that
I had the price of a pitcher show, nnd miItowdy unci I saw "Her Shattered Idol," In
four parts.

(OopyttRht )

Thr next atlrrnturr uf Palsy Kllilnre willIn Monila.'s Ihrnliig l.etlgrr.

thower, Just as soon ns the ground can be
worked without caking.

Do not hesitate to divide your rows. For
Instance two or three peppers, the same of
eggplants are sulliclent tor a tnmiiy of
four. Half f dozen early cabbages 'may
he enough for ono tamily,' arm hall a bun-
dled may be too few- - tor another family.
Put In plenty of things the tan.ily likes.
You can have Ihltd. halt or quaiter rows
of nearly anything you care to plant In
small quantities.

Tlan to put onn sowing In when tlie otnet
Just peeps out ot the ground.

Make succession plantings, cabbages,
early, late; tomatoes, early mldstftson, late;
beets, early, late; peas, three tunes; lima
beans, twice; string nciius, tliree 01 four.'
onions, seeds nnd sets; corn, tntec times.

Accept the foregoing as suggestions not
as Immutable laws. They are gnspet only
so far as they apply lo tbo conditions of
your gardens. The exposure, area. lows,
long and short side, ull have to bt con-
sidered In each Individual case.

GARDEN' QUERIES ANSWERED
Several Problems

A. A K Plant seeds of lh finp sort, ear-rot-

beets, turnips, onions, ete about hnlfnn int-- deep. I.arsr srd. such ns pens,
beans and corn, should ko In one and n linlf totwo Inches, J It Is all rliiht tn plant 10mIn drills Instead of hills. Plant two tn a foot
nnd thin out so torn will stand a foot nnd a
half apart .1. Chicken wire, three feet IiIkIi,
makes an excellent support for peas nnd run-
ning brans, except llmus. llrusli Is kuoi) forthe dwarfed varieties.
Booklet on Gardening

W. A. H. I regret that we do not Issue nnv
booklet concernlne home RiirdeninE. We publish
articles of Instructive and practical nsturo tinTuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. You will
And some Interesting and valuable Information
In the catalogues of the seed houses.
Has Idle Acres

Miss E. K. Furnishing of men tn work Idle
ficrea Is outside the scope of this department.
It Ib 11 shame that so much valuable bind Is
lying unused. I would sutzest that you com-
municate your problem lo Dr. J. ltussell Smith.
Wharton School. University of Pennsylvania.
He Is the chairman of u committee to turn Idle
land tu food production In the present trisls.He might he able tn put you In tout h withsome persons who would be nble to take overyour land and turn It to profitable account.

Delmonico Potatoes
Put In a baking dish about three cupfuls

of potatoes cut In cubes, season with one-ha- lf

teaspoonful salt, teaspoon-fu- l
pepper, three fablcspoonfuls grated

cheese and bits of butter. Add one cupful
of white sauco.

White sauce (one cupful) Cook together
tablespoonful butter, one tablespoonful
flour, teaspoonful salt, a pinch
of pepper. When smooth add one cup of
milk. Cook until thick and pour over po.
tatoes and bake half or three-quarte- of
an hourv Serve In the baking dish.

Peach Charlotte
A plain mold Is needed. Line this with

ringers of stale brend freed from crust and
dipped Into melted butter, fill wltlt canned
fruit cut fine and sweetened to taste and
cover with the remainder of the bread ;

bake tn moderate oven for forty minutes nnd
serve hot with cream.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

I uaec( to think iJjout
TTV5elr

And Ji my, worries

bot now with a.il
these j"&.rs I see.

I just dont matter
tarter fc.ll.

RTCWI- "la
.

hr,kli'Uu.

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Here is 11 splendid "rookie" suit
developed in military blue taffeta.
The artless opening at the tliroat
is doubly chic in its careless roll
into ti collar of hucje dimensions
and swagger mien. Tho rather "mil-itair- c"

looking note is repeated in
.xtrntiKc hieroglyphic embroidery in
red stitchitifrs, which at once be-

speaks our beloved Franco. One of
the shops asks .$f!5 for this stun-

ning motif.

Farmer Smith's
Column
CUKIOSITY

My Dears I have to laugh at your'letters
which lire written tn make me reply quickly.
It is n 'beautiful game. You aro to write
me letters which so arouse my curiosity
that I Mt'ST sit down and answer them
before I do another thing!

Do people answer your letters promptly?
Do you put a little curiosity In them?

Write to mi- - and. fill your letter with curi-
osity.

(luess what I did yesterday! Ouess what
I am going tu do tomorrow !

Kill your letter to me with question
marks; they Jtemlnd me of my pink cars!

Your loving editor,
smith.

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BUMPUS

THE PONCHO
By Farmer Smith

"I guess I'll take a rest," Hilly
IliiuiptiH when be found that something was
over his head and he could not see. Ills
feet were uImi tied and he could hardly
breathe.

"This IS war!" be was saying, when all
of 11 Midden be was plated In n wagon
which Marled off.

Itattley-bnng-ban- g'

Hilly thought he had never ridden in
such a wagon before he could not help
wondering If It had springs. "I can't help
laughing when I think of those spring I

ate yesterday They were good "
It had not oci lined to Hilly lu n ng

time that lie was hungry, but mddivhe smelled rubber If there was one t V
lu all this world he loved. It v. as rubheT

"How dainty it smcIK" lie was thinking
i can't see and so that makes my nose all

Hie more sensitive. I guess 1 will poke
my tongue out a tiny bit and see wlpt hap-
pens lie did so and what was his surprise
to find that it came In contact with rubber'

"lil'ilKKIl!"
Hilly was so excited to think there was

rubber mi) vv hero near lilm tht he could
not think for a moment. When lie had
recovered sufficiently, he took 11 little nib-
ble out of the rubber, which was a poncho,
a garment worn by the soldier in rainy
weather.

Hy antl by Hilly could see n imin cn.,lght coming through tlm hole lie had made
witii ins teeiii. --rue dear old country
once more, but war Is war and 1 must bebrave," bo was thinking jvhen the wagon
came to h. stop and one of the soldiersnlighted and emtio to the icar of the
vvhero Hilly was.

"Of all things," ho exclaimed. "If thatgoat hasn't eaten my poncho!"
"That will he about all for him," replied

another soldier, as bo took hold of Hlllvand started off with hint In the direction' ofwhere he had slept tlm llrst night. Whenthe tent was reached Hilly heard tho parrotsay. "you talk too much. You talk too
much."

I.lttlo did tho parrot know what was go-
ing to happen next to Hilly.

Car Shorlaue Halts Output of Coal
SHKNANDOAII. I'a. May 12. All thePhiladelphia and Heading Coal and IronCompany's collieries In the .Shenandoah dis.

trice were compelled to suspend for want
of cats, throwing thousands of men andboys Idle.

ifSA Bucket
a Day

is all tho coal
you need to keep
your home sup-
plied with boil-in- p;

hot water all
day lone Our
Ohio JuniorWater Heater
is moderate in
price, is built to
wear

l?eiier
and LpNi

the Goods
' zeckBxos.Co.

TBPy
HHOWnrmxiH

""lVAND tT!.WW T.

Itifeac-- . i.'..'A Ijai'JtoJ
mtWf&'ji.iMMmfflK

GIRL PUPILS CALUSTf

lijjun UINFA!
-- 1

Defense Committee Isaue3 J
peal for Volunteerine 1

in Grouna n
A mill In 111 hI. .,..- - I.

schools to volunteer for ngrlCUffic
wns ordered by the Philadelphia
fense .School Mobilization Commltt,!'
dny. The call to active service win
ever, be withheld until Wednesday .'Jjl

The ghls will lie asked in ,..i., ?1
.,. 1, f -- II.,.. 1,1...,. , . 'iw,.--. tnu le nm

urgent need Is for ngrlcultnra
"

Other duties will Include .. n
.rutria ttm.,.,.,.,..,.,.,,, . ,sS, picking 0 .

and preserving. Some will be ..iJr
nld In hospital service. H

The school mobilization '!!

not deal with Individual rM.mli'
l "''7 !' ir.!?-!- " nrI

Kills nio to be dealt win, .i.rf ln(1"l

bo handled by other agencies
A coips of tho Inmeetnrs ....

mobilization committee this mnrnlnr .f
mi Instiertlotl nf knvr.i-.--i- l -- ,ui.i.. . "II
tural training ramus ilmt ,. t ' Wi

llshcd for boys who are coin. '"""SI
farm There itrr. nflv l ".T 8 t

- ill Rw.l...
.V. .1 . Ill a camp there and thi. ''. ..,..,.., ..n " tdirsh,tho nrsi mmih-ii- . ino inrmer. In ,!...' "

ltv have asked for inn i.m- - ..i.. '"
'.,'iiteri,

Other camps Inspected were nt Ian.. '
and several other ntarby points Tklf
mltteo is also at ranging fnr the
a grange in this city lo get th, sZzS
anil mmco oi experienced farmer, i
counties near to Philadelphia. "!.

' DRINK AS TREASON PLEA ?

Pbt1nrlr,1r,V,lt, ,. .....uu..,,...,u. Mll ilUW m fleWarV
ThrcateniiiK President's Life V

VHWAItlC. V. .1. May
Oodshall was placed on trial
.iiiiigo uavis in tho Federal Court 17.charge of having thieatenetl th. .. '
I'revlilnnt Vlttn..., ,,l, ....... i .7. "r" '- iiiitrgea That Cshall, while discussing the proposed ul
ive service in a saloon at Prenchtowii
April II. callnd the President 1a vile riand declared ho would shoot him If
wan forced Into the service.

Oodshall, who Is fifty years nM anil l.nj
at 203C Oermantown avenue. Phllaif.i.J
fn.HM,..l l,n, ..,. .!. ..,!.. . '" "",l " '" nisiii ne is elm
with having made the threat ln .a
and did not remember nnythlng, 'lllsnu
u.,1 linl.1 t,it i,i.i.ll.Un .1....v. ,,w,. i..,.b .mjiiiiiiK uirti was said ft

iii tnu iii.ui who mignt ternservice notice, not tho President.
' Oodshall disclaimed any III fetllnuanli
tne I'tesiiieni anil declared that ft short thago lie had offered Presidcntnvilson tk
use of an Island he owned on the Detain.
itiM-- iur tne uuilllUK IH SOKIierS, J

"Ah, Be Notice"
Ah. be not false, sweet Splendor! f

Ho true, be good ! '
He wise as thou art tender;

He all that Heauty should.

Not lightly be Ihy citadel subdued; '
Not Ignobly, not untimely, (

Take praise In solemn mood;
Take love sublimely ,.

Itlchard Watson Gilder. '

SALVATION ARMY
CONGRESS

Philadelphia, May 12th to 18th, 1917,

NATIONAL .1TAI-- HAND uf New York J;

Saturday. 8 P. M. Siloam M H$
Church, East Susquehanna knm'ft-
n;ir nThnmncnn .St . ".,, g(

Sundav. 10:30 Baptist TemDfesKL)

Broad and Berks Sts. 'i'a
Sunday 3:30 & 8 P. M. S. Ali?

as l r - n 1 Cimemorial Duuaing, Droaa a.

and Fairmount Ave.

Altl'll I'Ki:sllVTKRIAN fHllfl
I :l ulil li uml Arili Mrrrts, I'hlla., Tfc

linmite Kilmiril .VLu'iirtn.. Mtnlittr,

SON
Ily

Clarence Edward Macartney "j

Now uu Nile ... 50

RELIGIOUS N0TICES

n.iiiil.t

(iiirNiT ,stki:i;t hai'tit chceci!
liicstnut St, west tif tilth t ' f.

iiKiiuiii: li AnAM.n ii n . Pa.tnr.
II US n. m. llrnlhrrliooil of A. ini) P. &1ii::iu m. Worship. I'rcnchlnj br till

tor Theme. "Mother "
Jl.10 p. 111. niblo School.
".no p. tn Younff IVople's Mf.tlnf
7:1.1 p. m Worship. I'reachlnt by tht

tor. "To tho Red Cross."

l!lhlnil Culliire
nn ATm-nn- eniliym Stihlect:

roinliiK Hoclalka'tlun," llroai'l Strfet K
II n. in.

I.iilherttii
at tiik iitn:Nii.v rui'Rrii

llltll lilul sts.
T)ANIl-:i- , k. WKlOl.i:, PastorM.illinp'a Tin.. .1 ,0111 a m
I'olnnel A. M. D.linon. flrlii ftcreUrj I

Salvation Arms'. New vork city.
Iillile Hthnol, 11:30 p. m.
i.venlni: Service. 7:ln , VMSermon by the Pastor, ' Mother o

rroiessioniu snioisjs.
Presbylrrlan

Alien sTitKirr niVKni.
.'."A" WA',1:!,'.' m.cardT
in, if. ...u.-n- virm ns Pa las WTW '
Christian Thought nnd Worship.' ,,1 iJ
12. on Men's Class nnd Sunday SCUM'- - .J

7:110 Christian rcnaeavor.
!lli--K 'I'.'. ., ... V,

Fifth In series sumjestcd by ronvem- -

May ?ii.e"llo True! The Light, Will PW
wetiiieittay evening uocior !.- -
on the. Psalms. .

-

1IOPB. 3IW nntl Wharton sts. Pe. h, 1
HOI.TO.V, .Minister. ll:.! "'fA i,Ti
versary sermon of Dr Holton. !
iriin nnniversaryoi -

rrote.ts.nt EpJ.ropl

i miiH ii ir nr. TE win
13th st. below Spruce.
Itev. I1AVIH M. HTKKIjK. Itector.
s a, m. Holy Communion.
Ill S, in. ftunuay ernimi.
li a. m. Mornln Prayer and Sernw-s- .

4 p. m. Kvenlng Prayer. "n.Uirv . Ml
Tho lienor will preach at both

t JAMI'S-H- - Twenty-.eeon- "! v J
The Heverentl John Mockr lite, u. "

H:00 n m. Holy Coromurilpn.
11 :im o. m. Morn n rrjjer. ,w'i!or,

I4 .00 n. m. Uvenlng
Anthem. . ReM

1):4S a, m. and U:4S p.
7,111 ntM ft:00 a. in. tl" """"VtVanie!iLi!2

Unmluv llrrukfa.t AsSOfJil!?- "-

hTmAV IIUraKFAST ASSOCIAT10X. J
Sunday. 70, P. m.. Tea S"V' MT

day! 7:Sl).p. m.. Choral Club. . j J
ot uoon uneeri ?"'"',, "' "

fre.. Friday. p- ."!',, UiW
rteaior. """"

X!ijUarlan.

miikt UMTAltlAN Cllt'RCH

H..1 .lll nresrh on "A Man." f.VTC
-": .i.r.T ,h. n.oiiti.i 'ftr'urnThy fiS. rtMSJ

UKKMANTMWN liNltAItlAN S0C1
u.. I'k.ll.n ' IttV. Jkr M

, Hndy. School. 1M? ' .h
Uft'i :ij..


